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In thisJOint research，We eXamine the syntactic behavior of that－Clause  
COmPlements taken by manner of speaking verbs（hencefbrth，MSV），aSis  
exemplinedin（1）：  






















rrhirdly，the sententialcomplement of－an MSV cannot be passivised，aS the  
fbllowlngillustrates：  
（5）a・＊ItwasshoutedbyMorristhatnightwasfa11ing・（Zwicky（1971：232））  
b．ItissaidthatBillishonest．  （Thnaka（1991：71））  
Thesedatathusleadustoassumethat，despitehavingthesimilarappearance，the  
that－ClauseoftheMSVhastheratherdifhrentsyntacticpropertyftomthatofsqy，  
However，the clausalcomplementofMSVs mayhavethepropertycloseto  
thatofstv）（CflStowe11（1981））．Inparticular，thesentencesin（6）areregardedas  
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acceptable，a CaSe Where the extractiorldoes apply to the object NPwithin the  
SententialcomplementoftheMSV（cf．（3a））：  
（6）a，WhatdidJohnjustwhispertoyouthatheate？（Stowell（1981：406））  
b．WhodidBi11mutterthathedoesn，tlike？  （ibid．）  
TheseexamplesstronglyargueagainstthedistinctionbetweenMSVsandsqywith  
respecttothesyntacticpropertyofthethat－Clausecomplement・  
According to Zwicky（1971：223），MSVs are characterized as”reftrringto  
intendedactsofcommunicationbyspeechanddescribingphysicalcharacteristicsof  






in（3）－（5）．On the otherhand，When one fbcuses onthe speechcomponent、the  
behavioralpropertyofthethaトClauseshi鮎closetotheoneofsqy，aSin（6）・   
Infact，Ourhypothesisbasedonthefbcalizationofthesemanticcomponentis  
borneoutbythefbllowlngeXamPles：  




In（7），WheneverLhhnmethisgir折iendestablishes the repeatedand accustomed  
situation・Inthiscase，Johnつswhisperlnghislovetohermaybeinterpretedashis  
habit，SO that the manner of the actionis not fbcused．Therefbre，itis the  
communicationact（i．e．conveyingsomespecificcontent）thatishighlightedinthe  
actiondenotedbytheverb．Inotherwords，thespeechcomponentisfbcusedonin  
the glVen Situation・Asa result，the speech－fbcused context ameliorates the  
applicability ofComplementizerDeletionin（8a）and Passivizationin（8b）・Put  
simply，the appropriate contextualinfbrmation asin（7）would enhance the  
acceptability ofthe syntactic behaviors asin（8），Whichis comparable to the  
that－Clause of sqy．Thus，the hypothesis that MSVs have the dualsemantic  
PrOPerty，i・e・SPeeChandrnanner，enablesusto glVeaSyStematicaccount fbrthe  
different syntactic behaviors shown above. 
Fromthediscussionso far，itisconcludedthatthesyntacticbehaviorofthe  
that－Clause complement of the MSV varies with respect to which semantic  
COmPOnentOftheverb，i・e・SPeeChormanner，isfbcusedon・   
